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Independence Day is annually cel-
ebrated on July 4 and is often known
as “the Fourth of  July”. It is the an-
niversary of  the publication of  the
declaration of  independence from
Great Britain in 1776. Patriotic dis-
plays and family events are organ-
ized throughout the United States.

Celebrate Independence Day
Independence Day is a day of  fam-

ily celebrations with picnics and
barbecues, showing a great deal of
emphasis on the American tradition
of  political freedom. Activities asso-
ciated with the day include water-
melon or hotdog eating competitions
and sporting events, such as baseball
games, three-legged races, swim-
ming activities and tug-of-war
games.

Many people display the Ameri-
can flag outside their homes or
buildings. Many communities
arrange fireworks that are often ac-

companied by patriotic music. The
most impressive fireworks are
shown on television. Some employ-
ees use one or more of  their vaca-
tion days to create a long weekend so
that they can escape the heat at their
favorite beach or vacation spot.

Independence Day is a patriotic
holiday for celebrating the positive
aspects of  the United States. Many
politicians appear at public events to
show their support for the history,
heritage and people of  their country.
Above all, people in the United
States express and give thanks for
the freedom and liberties fought by
the first generation of  many of
today’s Americans. The Statue of
Liberty is a national monument that
is associated with Independence Day.

Public Life
Independence Day is a federal hol-

iday. If  July 4 is a Saturday, it is ob-
served on Friday, July 3. If  July 4 is a

Sunday, it is observed on Monday,
July 5. Government offices and
schools are closed. Some businesses
may be closed as well. In some years,
many employees use a proportion of
their vacation days to create a long
weekend. This can cause congestion
in some places, particularly towards
popular holiday destinations.

There are many public events, pa-
rades, shows and fireworks displays.
This may cause local disruption to
traffic. Public transit systems do not
usually operate on their regular
timetables.

About Independence Day
In 1775, people in New England

began fighting the British for their
independence. On July 2, 1776, the
Congress secretly voted for inde-
pendence from Great Britain. Two
days later, on July 4, 1776, the final
wording of  the Declaration of  Inde-
pendence was approved, and the doc-
ument was published. The first
public reading of  the Declaration of
Independence was on July 8, 1776.
Delegates began to sign the Declara-
tion of  Independence on August 2,
1776. In 1870, Independence Day was
made an unpaid holiday for federal
employees. In 1941, it became a paid
holiday for them.

The first description of  how Inde-
pendence Day would be celebrated
was in a letter from John Adams to
his wife Abigail on July 3, 1776. He
described “pomp and parade, with
shows, games, sports, guns, bells,
bonfires, and illuminations”
throughout the United States. How-
ever, the term “Independence Day”
was not used until 1791.

Interestingly, Thomas Jefferson
and John Adams, both signers of  the
Declaration of  Independence and
presidents of  the United States, died
on July 4, 1826 - exactly 50 years after
the adoption of  the declaration. It is
also important to note that Native
Americans lived in the country and
each tribe had its own nation and
government prior to the European
settlers.
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Independence Day in the United States

America celebrates July 4 as Inde-
pendence Day because it was on July
4, 1776, that members of  the Second
Continental Congress, meeting in
Philadelphia, adopted the final draft
of  the Declaration of  Independence.

Spontaneous Celebrations

Following its adoption, the Decla-
ration was read to the public in vari-
ous American cities. Whenever they
heard it, patriots erupted in cheers
and celebrations.

In 1777, Philadelphians remem-
bered the 4th of  July. Bells were
rung, guns fired, candles lighted,
and firecrackers set off. However,
while the War of  Independence
dragged on, July 4 celebrations were
modest at best.

When the war ended in 1783, July
4 became a holiday in some places.
In Boston, it replaced the date of  the
Boston Massacre, March 5, as the
major patriotic holiday. Speeches,
military events, parades, and fire-
works marked the day. In 1941, Con-
gress declared July 4 a federal
holiday.

Picnics and Games

Over time, various other summer-
time activities also came to be asso-
ciated with the Fourth of  July,
including historical pageants, pic-
nics, baseball games, watermelon-
eating contests, and trips to the
beach. Common foods include hot
dogs, hamburgers, corn on the cob,
apple pie, cole slaw, and sometimes
clam bakes.

biggest secular
holiday

America's

see THE 4TH page 8
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Western Kentucky is the place to be
during the August 21, 2017 Great Ameri-
can Eclipse - with great viewing opportu-
nities and special events. However, the
rest of  Kentucky is getting in on the fun
and planning events designed to high-
light this magical, once in a lifetime
event. See below for Eclipse related
events listed by date:

Ongoing
The Louisville Slugger Museum
Louisville Slugger Museum & Factory

welcomes the Solar Eclipse with an ex-
hibit running through August 2017. The
exhibit will feature items and photos
from the famous eclipses in baseball, in-
cluding the 2004 World Series Lunar
Eclipse, and Louisville s 19th Century
Major League Baseball team called the
Eclipse, including rare scorebooks from
the era. 

AUGUST 2017

For a full list of  events happening in
the Hopkinsville/Christian County area,
visit:http://www.eclipseville.com/events/

For a full list of  events happening in
Bowling Green, visithttps://www.visit-
bgky.com/eclipse/

August 17 - Kentucky Bourbon
Mashoree at MB Roland Distillery

11:00 am - August 21 @ 9:00 pm
MB Roland Distillery, 137 Barkers Mill

Road. 
Pembroke, KY 42266
Kentucky Bourbon Mashoree is a cel-

ebration of  Kentucky Bourbon & Dis-
tillers featuring various Kentucky
distilleries and their products. Various
evening events will feature live music,
on site food, drinks. 

August 18 - August 20 - Summer
Salute Festival

9th & Main Street
Hopkinsville, KY

This 3-day festival will kick-off  the Of-
ficial Eclipse Party in Hopkinsville and
will feature a variety of  live music acts,
fun and games for the kids and a ton of
great food options! You don’t want to
miss this incredible festival to start you
Eclipse weekend off  right!

August 18 - August 21 -A Monumen-
tal Solar Eclipse Festival

Jefferson Davis State Historic Site, 258
Pembroke Road

Fairview, KY 42221 United States

Join us for this family friendly festival
complete with food vendors, arts & crafts
booths, kids games, workshops, live
music, kids’ poster contest and more!

August 18 - August 19 -Souvenir Pic-
ture at the Visitors Center

Visitors Center, 1730 E 9th Street
Hopkinsville, KY United States

Free souvenir eclipse pictures for the
first 500 people. Picture will be taken at
the Visitors Center and you will take it
with you right away.

August 19 - Lights Out at Casey Jones
Distillery

6-9 p.m. (CST) Casey Jones Distillery,
2815 Witty Lane

Hopkinsville, KY 42240 United States

Music at the Distillery and hot air bal-
loon tethered rides during music. Start-
ing at 6 pm and continuing till after
dark! Can take 6 adults per ride.

August 19-20 - Eclipse Con
August 19 @ 8:00 am - August 20 @ 7:00

pm
James E. Bruce Convention Center,

303 Conference Center Drive
Hopkinsville, KY 42240 United States

The inaugural Eclipse Con event will
take place August 19-20, 2017 at the
James E. Bruce Convention Center. With
nationally recognized celebrities and
vendors in the genres of  cartoons,
comics, anime, cosplay, sci-fi and super-
heroes, this con will certainly offer
something for everyone.

August 19 - SonFest
10:00 am - 7:00 pm
Heritage Christian Academy, 8349

Eagle Way Bypass
Hopkinsville, KY 42240 United States

SonFest Presented by Heritage Chris-
tian Academy 8349 Eagle Way Bypass
Hopkinsville, KY 42240 Contact: Jennifer
Blanchard 270-885-2417 j.blanchard@hca-
hopkinsville.org Join us Saturday, Au-
gust 19, 2017 to celebrate the 2017 Solar
Eclipse. There will be Live Christian
music, food, and fun for the whole family.

August 21- Ballpark Blackout at the
Bowling Green Ballpark game starts
10:35 a.m.

Head to the ballpark where you will
be able to see the solar eclipse during the
game! The Hot Rods and West Michigan
Whitecaps will wear specialty jerseys
that will be available to bid on with pro-

ceeds benefiting Norton Children’s Hos-
pital. Free eclipse glasses to the first
2,000 fans.

August 21 - Solar Express at the His-
toric Railpark & Train Museum, Bowl-
ing Green

The L&N Depot and Museum will
host a once in a lifetime viewing oppor-
tunity of  the Solar Eclipse. Activities,
viewing and much more to be an-
nounced! This event is open to the public
and will require an advance ticket pur-
chase.

We provide “pass arounds” at no 
charge to those ordering from the 

menu. These “extras” are brought to 
you by servers carrying pots of fried 
okra, fried potatoes, macaroni and 

tomatoes, black-eyed peas, and
sorghum and honey.

Our “Pass Arounds” are now
offered as an entree themselves due 

to popular demand.

You’re always welcome at Lambert’s
Open 7 Days A Week

Closed Major Holidays

Hwy 65
Between Springfi eld

& Branson
(417) 581-ROLL

2305 East Malone
Sikeston, Missouri

(573) 471-4261

2981 S. Mckenzie
Foley, Alabama
(251) 943-ROLL

W id “ d ” t

Home Of The Throwed Rolls

ECLIPSE EVENTS
Kentucky

Eclipse information continued
on pages 6&10



WHAT IS AN ECLIPSE?

A solar eclipse occurs
when the Moon passes
between the Earth and
the Sun and the Moon
blocks the Sun for a

viewer on Earth. During a
total eclipse, the Moon lines

up perfectly to fully obscure the Sun,
resulting in “totality”; in a partial
eclipse, the Moon and the Sun are
not perfectly aligned and only part of
the Sun is blocked; and during an
annular eclipse, alignment is perfect
but the Moon is too far away from
the Earth to completely obscure the
Sun. Due to the peculiarities of  the

Moon’s orbit, no more than five solar
eclipses can occur in any given year,
and no more than two can be total.
This, in addition to the fact that a
total solar eclipse is visible on the
Earth’s surface only along a very
narrow path for just a few short min-
utes, makes totality one of  nature’s
rarest events.

WHAT TO EXPECT

Most people who
have seen a total
eclipse have de-
scribed it as the most
spectacular natural
event they have ever witnessed. It

starts as the Moon slowly obscures
more and more of  the Sun. When
just a small sliver of  light remains,
you might see “Baily’s beads,”
caused by the last rays of  sunlight
streaming through lunar valleys.
Next: the beads dissolve into one
final “diamond” in the sky. And then
the soft wisps of  the solar corona
surrounding a huge hole where the
Sun used to be. You might notice a
temperature drop, birds flying home
to their nests, and an eerie feeling in
the air. You’re standing in a strange
twilight, while a sunset glows on the
horizon all around you. Finally, to-
tality comes to an end as the events
occur in reverse order.

ECLIPSE SAFETY

Since looking directly at the Sun,
even during an eclipse, can cause
permanent eye damage or even
blindness, special eclipse safety
glasses or viewers must always be
used (sunglasses are not safe).
The small amount of  light
emitted during even a 99.9
percent solar eclipse is
still dangerous. The
only time it’s safe to
look at a total eclipse
without proper eye pro-
tection is during the
brief  period of  “totality”
when the Sun is 100 percent
blocked by the Moon. If  you’re
not located in the path of  totality,
there is never a time when it’s safe
to look with unprotected eyes. At-
tempting to view an eclipse using
binoculars, telescopes, cameras, or
other devices that don’t have their
own special front-mounted solar fil-
ters is extremely hazardous. 

ECLIPSE WEATHER

One of  the most important factors

to consider, both when planning an
eclipse trip and in the days leading
up to an eclipse, is the weather. A
few stray clouds at the wrong mo-
ment can spoil years of  planning!
For the NATIONAL ECLIPSE, his-
torical weather data for the western
U.S. indicates a good possibility of
favorable weather in late August. In
the central and east, the prospects
are somewhat less promising, but
these states still enjoy plenty of
sunny skies in late summer. Clouds
can pose a problem anywhere along
the path of  totality where mountains
appear. Of  course, climate is not the
same as weather, so eclipse chasers
need to remain mobile on eclipse day
and be ready to move quickly to an-
other location if  clouds move in.

OTHER U.S. ECLIPSES

The 2017 total solar eclipse will be
the first seen from the United States
since 1991, when a total eclipse was

visible in Hawaii, and the first
witnessed in the contigu-

ous U.S. since 1979. The
path of  totality in 1979
traveled only
through five north-
western states, mak-
ing the 2017
coast-to-coast
eclipse a very special
event. After 2017, the

next total solar eclipse
in America will occur in

2024, when the path of  totality will
travel across the country in a north-
east direction from Texas to Maine.
Alaska will experience a total solar
eclipse in 2033 and an eclipse will be
seen in Montana and North Dakota
in 2044. A second coast-to-coast
eclipse will come to America in 2045,
entering in California and exiting in
Florida. In 2052, a total eclipse will
skim parts of  six southern states.
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Night at

by Jana Wiersema
KPI Staff Writer

At approximately 1:21 on Au-
gust 21, Paducah will experience a
total solar eclipse. In honor of  the
event, the National Quilt Museum
will extend its Sunday hours on
August 20 to be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
rather than the usual 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. The hours will be the same
on August 21.
Corona II: Solar Eclipse is cur-

rently on display at the National
Quilt Museum. The masterpiece
depicts a solar eclipse in motion,
as the moon starts to cover the
sun. According to the Quilt Index,
this quilt was created in 1989, Os-
wego, Illinois, by NQA Master
Quilter Caryl Bryer Fallert-Gen-
try. The piece won the American
Quilter's Society Best of  Show
Purchase Award in 1989 and was

the first machine-quilted quilt to
do so. Corona II was also included
in a list of  the “Best 100 Quilts of
the 20th Century,” as determined
by the 1999 Quilter's Newsletter
Magazine, International Quilt Fes-
tival, Quiltmaker, and McCall's
Quilting. It came to the National
Quilt Museum in 2007. 
As its name suggests, the work

is preceded by Corona I: Solar
Eclipse, created in 1987. Despite
their similar subject matter, the
quilts are very different in appear-
ance. The first quilt shows a more
partial eclipse, while the second
appears to be nearing totality.
Also, while the second quilt uses
practically every color of  the rain-
bow in its design, the first design
uses more warm, fierce colors
such as maroon, dark purple, 

see SOLAR ECLIPSE, page 11

Corona II: Solar Eclipse on display 
at National Quilt Museum
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Wrights Area 252 C
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Malcolm Creek Resort
325 Guthrie Dr., Benton
270-354-6496

Southern Komfort Resort
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Aurora Oaks Camp
55 KOA Ln., Aurora
270-474-2778

Kenlake State Reso
542 Kenlake Rd., A
270-474-2211

Bee Spring Lodge
573 Bee Spring Rd.

 

pground
a

ort Park
Aurora

., Benton

Southern Komfort Resort
460 Southern Komfort Rd., Bento
270-354-6422

Sportsman’s Anchor Resort
12888 US 68 E., Benton
270-354-8493

Town & Country Resort
1425 Gardner Rd., Benton
270-354-8828

    

270-354-6515

Big Bear Resort
30 Big Bear Resort 
270-354-6414

Birmingham Point R
806 5295 Barge Isla
270-354-8482

Ki C k R t

 

Rd., Benton

RV Park
and Rd., Benton

& M i

270 354 8828

Goose Hollow Campground & RV P
1049 Goose Hollow Rd., Cadiz
270-522-2267

Kamptown RV Resort
4124 Rockcastle Rd., Cadiz
270-522-7976

Lake Barkley Public Wildlife Are

   

King Creek Resort 
972 King Creek Rd
270-493-0076

Lakeside Campgro
12363 US 68 E., Ben
270-354-8157

Lakewood Campin
368 Jonathan Poin
270-354-9122

 

& Marina
., Benton

ound & Marina
nton

ng Resort
nt Rd., Benton

Cadiz
615-736-5181

Lake Barkley State Resort Park
3500 State Park Rd., Cadiz
270-924-1131

Moon River Marina Resort
3025 Rockcastle Rd., Cadiz
270-522-7638
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270-354-9122

 

See CAMPING, pa
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CAMPING – from page 7

Prizer Point Marina & Resort
1777 Prizer Point Rd., Cadiz
270-522-3762

Indian
1136 I
270-38

Murph

 

n Point RV Park
Indian Hills Trail, Eddyville
88-2730

hy’s Outback RV Resort
KY 93 S., Eddyville
88-4752

n Ky Campground & RV Park
Browder St., Fulton
72-3141

horn RV Park
Moors Camp Hwy., Gilbertsville
62-3646

am Village State Resort Park
1N, Gilbertsville
62-4271

ke Resort
US 641 N, Gilbertsville
62-8652

1 RV Park

  

Willow Creek Campground
1784 Linton Rd., Cadiz
270-522-0808

Cypress Lakes Campground
30 Cypress Pines, Calvert City
270-395-4267

Ky Lake KOA
4793 US 62, Calvert City
270-395-5841

Lazy Daz RV Park
KY 282, Calvert City
270-395-5436

Birdsong Resort & Campground
255 Marina Rd., Camden, TN
800-225-7469

Columbus-Belmont State Park
350 Park Rd., Columbus
270-677-2327

Pennyrile Horse Campground
1555 Crofton Fruithill Rd., Crofton
270-881-7931 

Pennyrile Forest State Resort Park
20781 Pennyrile Lodge Rd., Dawson Springs
270-797-3421

Cedar Hill RV Park
208 Jennifer Lane, Eddyville
270-827-0635

Dryden Bay Campground
30 Dryden Creek Rd., Eddyville
270-388-0289

Murphy s Outback RV Resort
4481 KY 93 S., Eddyville
270-388-4752

Fulton Ky Campground & RV Park
 340 Br
270-472-3141

Buckhorn RV Park
5053 Moors Camp Hwy., Gilbertsville
270-362-3646

Ky Dam Village State Resort Park
US 641N, Gilbertsville
270-362-4271

Ky Lake Resort
7511 US 641 N, Gilbertsville
270-362-8652

Exit 31 RV Park
Exit 31 off I-24, Grand Rivers
800-971-1914

Canal Campground
Corps of Engineers, Grand Rivers
270-362-4840

Crockett Frontiers Campground 
216 Maxwell St., Grand Rivers
270-217-3432
Lighthouse Landing

ce A320 W Commer Avve., Grand
Rivers
270-362-8201

Eureka Recreational Area
Corps of Engineers, Kuttawa
270-388-9459

  

Eddy Creek Marina Resort
7612 KY 93 S., Eddyville
270-388-2271

Holiday Hills Resort
5631 KY 93 S., Eddyville
800-337-8550

Hurricane Creek
Corps of Engineers, Eddyville
270-522-8821

Futrell RV Park
4074 State Rt 810 S., Kuttawa
270-519-2608

Rocky Ridge RV Park
69 Waschick Rd., Kuttawa
270-827-0635

Riverview Park & Dam 50
4100 SR 387, Marion
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Dinner & Games.
McKendree United Methodist Church. 3
SATTURDAYYS 4:30-6pm. 270.488.3770.
McCracken County Humane Society Sen
Days. WEDNESDAYYS adopters over 60 y
of age w foor feee wil
receive a 50% discount on selected pets
9am‚3:30pm. mccrackenhumane.org

Senior Medicare Patrol
r.. Center 1400 HC Mathis Drive. 8am-4

most
TUESDAYYS, WEDNESDAYYS, THURSDAYYS
F foormation, call
270.442.8993.

FREE Serving Our Senior
Bingo Parkview Nursing and Rehabilita
Cent r..
1ST & 3RD THURSDAYYS 1:30‚3pm. Dess

feee served, enter at the Rehabilitat
wing. To reserve a seat, call 270.443.654

Super Seniors
First Christian Church of Paducah. 1ST 
MONDAYY fo foorm
tion

AYYS for Seniors
fee Mounds. 9am-4:30pm. Special

counted rate. Tour the site & museum; h
a leisurely walk around the mounds; vie
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A

Dancing. Trigg Co. Se
Center. 
1ST & 3RD THURSDAYY 
270.522.8341

Exercise Classes for 
Paducah‚ McCracken Co
MONDAYYS, WEDNESDA
11am 270 443 8579
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Hot Lunches. Paduca
McCracken County Seni
FRIDAYY 11:30am. $3 do
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In case you haven’t heard, a total
solar eclipse will take place on Au-
gust 21, 2017. The event will likely
cause a boost in tourism, as Paducah
is within the path of  totality—a re-
gion that marks the darkest places to
be during the event. 

In Paducah, the total eclipse will
start at roughly 1:21 p.m. While the
eclipse is something that everyone
should try to watch and experience,
it’s also important to be prepared for
the event. According to NASA, view-
ing a solar eclipse directly can cause
extreme damage to your sight—
blindness In order to avoid this, you
should make sure to wear eclipse
glasses throughout the entire
eclipse—except for the short period
when the sun is entirely covered by
the moon. Regular sunglasses are
not an adequate substitute. Also, if
you won’t be in the path of  the total-
ity on August 21, don’t worry—
NASA will be live-streaming the
event. 

Your eyes aren’t the only thing
you should protect, either. In order
to photograph an eclipse, you need a
special solar filter to protect the lens
of  the camera from damage. Also,
the size of  the sun in your photo will
depend on the focal length of  the
camera—if, for instance, you use a
camera with a focal length of  500
mm, or about 19 inches, the size of
the sun will only be 4.6 mm or .18
inches.

If  you don’t have a place to stay
but you’re planning on watching the
eclipse, book a room now. And if  the
good hotels are full on the 21st, see if
there are any Airbnb users in the
area that would be willing to board
you—and act fast. As of  June 21,
there are only 4 homes left on Au-
gust 20 and 30 homes left for the 21st. 

And no matter where you are, try
to find someone to experience the
eclipse with. The next total solar
eclipse won’t come until April 8,
2024. Rare events, such as these, are
always better when shared with
good company, whether you’re

among friends or family when it
comes. 

The following is a list of  towns
within the path of  totality and ap-
proximately how long the eclipse
will last in each location, according
to eclipse2017.org:

Golconda, IL: 2 minutes and 40
seconds.

Joppa, IL: 2 minutes and 24 sec-
onds.

Metropolis, IL: 2 minutes and 23
seconds.

Vienna, IL: 2 minutes and 39 sec-
onds.

Barlow, KY: 1 minute and 22 sec-
onds

Benton, KY: 1 minute and 57 sec-
onds.

Cadiz, KY: 2 minutes and 33 sec-
onds.

Calvert City, KY: 2 minutes and
28 seconds.

Eddyville: 2 minutes and 39 sec-
onds.

Fredonia, KY: 2 minutes and 39
seconds.

Grand Rivers, KY: 2 minutes and
30 seconds.

Hopkinsville, KY: 2 minutes and
40 seconds.

Kevil, KY: 1 minute and 57 sec-
onds.

Kuttawa, KY: 2 minutes and 38
seconds.

LaCenter, KY: 1 minute and 44
seconds.

Madisonville, KY: 1 minute and
48 seconds.

Marion, KY: 2 minutes and 32
seconds.

Paducah, KY: 2 minutes and 21
seconds.

Princeton, KY: 2 minutes and 40
seconds.

Salem, KY: 2 minutes and 40 sec-
onds.

Smithland, KY: 2 minutes and 36
seconds.

Sturgis, KY: 1 minute and 45 sec-
onds.

Dover, TN: 54 seconds.

Survivor’s Guide to
the Solar Eclipse
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THE 4TH from page 2

Colonial Attractions

While the Fourth is celebrated
across the country, historic cities
like Boston and Philadelphia draw
huge crowds to their festivities.

In Boston, the USS John F.
Kennedy often sails into the har-
bor, while the Boston Pops Orches-
tra holds a televised concert on the
banks of  the Charles River, featur-
ing American music and ending
with the 1812 Overture.

Philadelphia holds its celebra-
tions at Independence Hall, where
historic scenes are reenacted and
the Declaration of  Independence is
read.

Rodeos and Candles

Other interesting parties include
the American Indian rodeo and
three-day pow-wow in Flagstaff,
Arizona, and the Lititz, Pennsylva-
nia, candle festival, where hundred

of  candles are floated in water and
a "Queen of  Candles" is chosen.

John Adams Urged Recogni-
tion

The second president, John
Adams, would have approved. "I be-
lieve that it will be celebrated by
succeeding generations as the
great anniversary festival," he
wrote his wife, Abigail. "It ought to
be celebrated by pomp and parade,
with shows, games, sports, guns,
bells, bonfires, and illuminations
from one end of  this continent to
the other..."
John Hancock Was First

John Hancock, the president of
the Second Continental Congress,
was the first to sign the Declara-
tion. With its ornate capitals, Han-
cock's sprawling signature is
prominent on the document. Since
then, when people are asked for
their "John Hancock," they are
being asked to sign their names.

All 56 men who ultimately signed
the Declaration showed great
courage. Announcing independ-
ence from Great Britain was an act
of  treason, punishable by death.

A Marvelous Document

The Declaration of  Independ-
ence itself  has become one of  the
most admired and copied political
documents of  all time. It was writ-
ten by Thomas Jefferson and re-
vised by John Adams, Benjamin
Franklin, and Jefferson.

The Declaration of  Independ-
ence is a justification of  the Ameri-
can Revolution, citing grievances
against King George III. It is also a
landmark philosophical statement,
drawing on the writings of  philoso-
phers John Locke and Jean
Jacques Rousseau. It affirms that
since all people are creatures of
God, or nature, they have certain
natural rights, or liberties, that
cannot be violated.

The Declaration and the Ameri-
can Revolution have since inspired
freedom-seekers the around the
world.

Area Fireworks

Senior  65+  on  Medicaid  or
who  only  receive  minimum

Social  Security  income 
can  also  qualify.
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Birdseye, Indiana 47513
in Dubois County

French Lick Resort Fourth of
July
Date:  July 3, 2017 at Dusk
Where: French Lick Resort
8670 West State Road 56 
in French Lick, Indiana 47432
Find more fireworks displays in
Orange County

Holiday World
Friday Night Fireworks
Every Friday night from June 16
through July 28, plus July 4, 2017!
Where: Holiday World & Splashin'
Safari
452 East Christmas Boulevard 
in Santa Claus, Indiana 47579
Find more fireworks displays in
Spencer County

ILLINOIS
Metropolis Fourth of July
Date:  July 1, 2017 at Dusk
Where: Harrah's Metropolis
Casino Parking Lot - Between
Ferry St and Metropolis St
100 E Front St 
Metropolis, Illinois 62960
in Massac County 

Brookport 4th of July
Date:  July 1, 2017 at 9:00pm
Where: The Park
Brookport, Illinois 62910
in Massac County

MISSOURI
St Charles Riverfest
Dates: 
July 3, 2017 at 9:20pm
July 4, 2017 at 9:20pm
Where: Frontier Park
222 S. Riverside Dr. 
in St Charles, Missouri 63301
Find more fireworks displays in St
Charles County

KENTUCKY
SATURDAY, JULY 1
8:30 p.m. - Kentucky Dam - Fireworks
from Kentucky Dam Marina
9:00 p.m. - Thunder Over Eddy Bay at
Eddy Creek Marina - (270) 388-2271 - 
View this Fourth of  July Fireworks
Celebration by land or by boat. Ven-
dors, Inflatables, Live Music . Family
Fun all day long prior to the big
show. Call 270-388-5300 for more in-
formation.
9:00 p.m. - Kenlake State Park at the
old beach area

MONDAY, JULY 3
9:00 p.m. - Hu-B's Marina at Kuttawa
- "5th Annual Blast Over Kuttawa"
9:00 p.m. - Moors Resort - "Kentucky
Lake Big Bang" One of  the largest
firework celebrations starting at
dusk at Moors Resort & Marina. The
fireworks can be viewed from boat
or by land. Call 800.626.5472 for more
details!

TUESDAY, JULY 4
Dusk - "Ameribration" - Calvert City
- (270) 395-7138
Dusk - Birdsong Resort - Camden -
(731) 584-7880
9:00 p.m. - Lake Barkley State Park at
the beach - (270) 924-1131 for informa-
tion
9:00 p.m. - Paris Landing State Resort
Park - Fireworks from Paris Landing
9:30 p.m. - Murray - The Briggs &
Stratton Fireworks Extravaganza
can be viewed from the area around
Kroger, Wal-Mart, and Lowes along
US 641 and Kentucky 121.

INDIANA
Thunder Over Patoka
Fireworks Display
Date:  July 1, 2017 at 9:00pm
Where: Patoka Lake
3084 N. Dillard Road 
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SAVE THE DATE:
AUG. 21, 2017

The countdown is on for the Au-
gust 2017 Total Solar Eclipse and a
large portion of  western Kentucky
is the place to be. Many areas in Ken-
tucky will provide great viewing op-
portunities for this rare
astronomical event. 

Kentucky’s famed Land Between
The Lakes lies in the path of  the
total eclipse as does Kentucky Lake,
Lake Barkley, and Pennyrile State
Forest. All of  these natural land-
marks are home to Kentucky State
Resort Parks and will be great places
for eclipse watching. 

1: Paducah
start: 1:22:17 PM CDT
duration: 2:21

2: Benton
start: 1:23:17 PM CDT
duration: 1:57

3: Calvert City
start: 1:22:54 PM CDT
duration: 2:30

4: Grand Rivers
start: 1:23:04 PM CDT

duration: 2:30

5: Eddyville
start: 1:23:11 PM CDT
duration: 2:40

6: Marion
start: 1:20:46 PM CDT
duration: 2:27

7: Princeton
start: 1:23:35 PM CDT
duration: 2:39

8: Cadiz
start: 1:24:06 PM CDT
duration: 2:32

9: Dawson Springs
start: 1:23:58 PM CDT
duration: 2:32
10: Madisonville
start: 1:24:32 PM CDT
duration: 1:47

11: Hopkinsville
start: 1:24:42 PM CDT
duration: 2:40

12: Oak Grove
start: 1:25:07 PM CDT
duration: 2:31

13: Russellville
start: 1:26:03 PM CDT
duration: 2:28

14: Franklin
start: 1:26:52 PM CDT
duration: 2:26

15: Bowling Green
start: 1:27:21 PM CDT
duration: 1:13

16: Scottsville
start: 1:27:56 PM CDT
duration: 1:46

http://bit.ly/28LXx

http://bit.ly/2eg3d

(Fac

x6e  

dNl  

ct Sheet for State and Loocal Dep

http://bit.ly/1gh22

Protection ag

Preparing for

2Bu 

ainst distracted dr

hazards

iving

Preparing for 
http://bit.ly/1K9LC

Safeguard ag
http://bit.ly/2eg2lY

http://bit.ly/2eZXO

hazards
C2u 

ainst biological haz
YQ  

OZa  

zards

Tips for hiker
http://bit.ly/2eg14

s
4Bf  

Safety Tips for the

2017 Solar Eclipse

STONEWARE ADV. WHISKEY JUGS: 1/2 Gallon Old Hickory Whiskey Direct From Distillery Marion, 
Ky.; 1/2 Gallon John A. Withers Distiller Allenville, Mo.; 1/2 Gallon Pig Ear J.S. Bloch Wholesale & 
Retail Liquor Dealer Monroe, La.; 1/2 Gallon Nashville, Tn.; 1/2 Gallon Blurred Bowling Green, Ky.; 
MANY MORE!
FURNITURE: Original Paint & Stencil Plank Bottom Rocker; Round Walnut Dining Table & 4 Walnut 
Ladder Back Chairs; Medium Size Oak "S" Roll Top Desk; Cherry Butlers Chest; Poplar Tin Side 
Jelly Cupboard; Oak Victorian Ornate Wall Cabinet; Walnut Victorian 8' Marble Top Hall Tree; Walnut 
Victorian 46" Square Dining Table; Walnut Victorian 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 8' Bed, Marble Top Dresser 
And Marble Top Wash Stand; 2 Ornate Victorian Cast Iron Garden Chairs; Poplar Dry Sink; 24" X 24" 
Chopping Block; 5 Old Blue Painted Chairs; 3 Old Blue Paint Benches; MUCH MORE!
SMALLS: Wood Case Nestles Advertising Wall Clock; M.M. Coulson's Remedy Paducah, Ky. Adver-
tising Hand Fan; Vaseline Clarks Teaberry Gum Stand; Dated 1750 Coverlet; B/W Coverlet; Buggy 
Blanket Dog W/Glass Eyes; Brass Bed Warmer; Assorted Brass Candlesticks; Tin Whale Oil And Can-
dle Lamps; Brass & Copper Buckets, Dippers & Coffee Pots; Brass With Wrought Handle Dippers & 
Spatulas; Early Wrought Iron Dippers, Skimmers, Forks, Peel & Spatulas; Early Brass Andirons; Early 
Wrought Iron Andirons; Wrought Iron Fireplace Tools; Brass Grain Tester & Sieve; Early Wood Wash 
Sticks; 26 In. Brass Fire hose Nozzle; #2 Iron & Brass Counter Scale; Original Paint Electric Store 
Coffee Grinder; 1 Gallon Lab Crock W/Lid; Early Coopers & Other Wood Planes & More Pictures & 
Updated Listing Coming Soon!! 
 

 Austin Auction Service
Ralph Austin Owner/Auctioneer, Linette Austin, Steve Frick And Bryan Fite Auctioneers. Corey Austin Apprentice Auctioneer.

ANNUAL JULY 4TH ANTIQUE AUCTION
Tuesday at 10:00 AM • Benton Auction House

98 North Main Street Benton, KY 42025

Austin
Auction
Service

Ralph Austin, Owner/Auctioneer
KY #P2471, IL #441.001641

Visit Our Indoor Auction Facility
For Consignment & Holiday Sales

every FRIDAY NIGHT 5:00 PM

THE BENTON AUCTION HOUSE
98 North Main Street- Benton, KY

Your Federal Firearms
Licensed Auction Firm 

270-705-4859
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ALMARINAALisLisLisLisLisLisstListtintinstintintinngtinggsngsgsListings
America’s Paradise Resort
1024 Paradise Dr., Murray, KY
800-340-2910

Bee Spring Lodge Marina
706 Bee Spring Rd., Benton, KY
270-354-6515

Big Bear Resort
30 Big Bear Resort Rd., Benton, KY
270-354-6414

Buzzard Rock Resort & Marina
985 Buzzard Rock Rd., Kuttawa, KY
 270-388-7925

Cedar Knob Marina
1434 Cedar Knob Rd., Benton, KY
270-354-6998

King Creek Resort & Marina
972 King Creek Rd., Benton, KY
800-733-6710

Kuttawa Harbor
1709 Lake Barkley Dr., Kuttawa, KY
270-388-9563

Lake Barkley Marina
4300 State Park Rd., Cadiz, KY
270-924-9954

Lakeside Campground & Mari
12363 US Hwy 68 E., Benton, KY
800-842-9018

Lighthouse Landing Resort & Mar
PO Box 129, Grand Rivers, KY
800-491-7425

AL gsgsgsgsg

ina

rina

270 354 6998

Cozy Cove Waterfront Resort
1917 Reed Rd., Benton, KY
800-467-8168

Eddy Creek Marina Resort
7612 St Rt 93 S., Eddyville, KY
270-388-2271

Green Turtle Bay Resort & Marina
PO Box 102, Grand Rivers, KY
800-498-0428

Hester’s Spot in the Sun
350 Hester Rd., Benton, KY
270-354-8280

Hickory Hill 5 Star Resort
90 Hickory Hill Ln., Benton, KY
270-354-8207

Irvin Cobb Marina
153 Resort Rd., Murray, KY
270-436-2525

Kentucky Beach Resort & Marina
270 Lynnhurst Dr., Murray, KY
270-436-2345

Kentucky Dam Marina
466 Ma ina D Gilbe ts ille KY

800 491 7425

Malcolm Creek Resort
325 Guthrie Dr., Benton, KY
270-354-6496

Moors Resort & Marina
570 Moors Rd., Gilbertsville, KY
270-362-8361

Shawnee Bay Resort
1297 Shawnee Bay Rd., Benton, KY
800-272-4413

Sportsman’s Anchor Resort
12888 US Hwy 68 E., Benton, KY
270-354-8493

Town & Country Resort
1426 Gardner Rd., Benton, KY
270-354-8828

Whispering Oaks Resort
267 Millers Rd., Benton, KY
270-354-6628

Lagacy Marine
1051 Dover Rd., Grand Rivers KY
888-251-6260

If we missed your listing,
please email us at466 Marina Dr., Gilbertsville, KY

270-362-8386
please email us at

kyseniorscene@gmail.com

KUTTAWA HARBOR MARINA 

1709 lake barkley drive 

kuttawa, ky  42055   

270-388-9563

www.kuttawaharbormarina.com  

in the heart of Old Kuttawa   

off hwys 295 & 62  

Breakfast, lunch & Dinner at HHu-B’s 

overlooking beautiful lake barkley 

beer, wine & Spirits 

live weekend music   

holiday fireworks 

KUTTAWA COTTAGES     

~2 br & fully furnished 

Annual covered slips   

transient docking welcome   

fuel island & free pump out   

NEW tritoon & pontoon rentals 

SOLAR ECLIPSE, from page 4

orange and red. According to
her website, Caryl views Corona
II as “more a portrayal of  [her]
feelings about the power of  the
sun, than an exact representation
of  what a scientist might see
through a telescope.”

She began the project by
sketching her design, first on a
smaller scale, and then on large
sheets of  paper with rulers and a
yardstick compass. She then used
the large sketch to cut out and
create templates for her quilt. She
started by creating the pieces for
the sun and moon; from there, the
process became more complex
and intricate, with several
smaller pieces coming together to
form the flames spiraling from
the sun. 

Corona II can be viewed at the
National Quilt Museum as part of
the Founders’ Collection. Admis-
sion to the museum is $11 for

adults, $15 for the guided tour, $10
for those 62 years old and over, $5
for students and free for children
under 12 accompanied by an
adult. The museum is offering
free eclipse glasses at the gift
shop, as well as lapel pins with a
design based off  of  Corona II for
$5.50.
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Recreational boating reaches
its peak when the weather
warms up and people take to
waterways in droves. Spending
a day on the water enjoying the
scenery or trying your luck at
fishing are popular pastimes. 

Following proper boating
practices and etiquette can pro-
tect everyone onboard. Al-
though ensuring passenger
safety should be a priority, safe-
guarding against environmen-
tal impacts while boating also
should be a concern.

Marinas and various marine
areas can become contaminated
with pollutants generated from boat-
ing activities. Boat cleaning, fueling
and marine head discharge are just
a few of  the pollutants that can find
their ways into the water. A past
study in the marine reserve of  Cape
Creus in the Mediterranean Sea
found that boat anchoring also is a
considerable threat to marine habi-
tats, as vulnerable ecologies can be
damaged by anchors.

Although there are regulations in
place to protect marine life and
ecosystems, these rules aren’t al-
ways adhered to. Recreational
boaters can do their part to keep
oceans, bays, rivers, and lakes pris-
tine by adhering to some sound ad-
vice.

• Reduce engine exhaust. When-
ever possible, row, paddle or use
sails to decrease engine use and sub-
sequent exhaust. When engines
must be used, do not idle unneces-
sarily. Always steer clear of  the aft of
the boat, where fuel fumes and car-
bon monoxide can cause serious
health implications.

• Keep trash on the vessel. Do
not discard any items over the side
of  the boat. Even seemingly harm-
less items can impact the environ-
ment. Store garbage in a bag and
dispose of  it properly when you re-
turn to the marina or dock. Secure
items onboard so they will not blow
off  and end up in the water.

• Avoid antifouling paints. An-
tifouling paints are special paints

applied to the underside of  vessels to
prevent or slow down the growth of
barnacles and other organisms. Mar-
itime New Zealand notes that these
paints can harm other sea life and
prove dangerous when scraped off
and not discarded properly.

• Keep boats in proper working
order. Poorly maintained boats may
harm the environment. Inefficiently
working engines can produce more
exhaust and contaminate the air and
water. Oil and other mechanical flu-
ids can leak into the water and affect
the marine environment. Proper
maintenance helps keep boats safe
and minimizes their impact on the
environment.

• Use pump-out stations. Pump
out stations at marinas enable
boaters to safely dispose of  the con-
tents from sanitary systems without
waste ending up in the water. Com-
mercial ships, such as tankers and
bulk cargo carriers, have the added
threat of  ballast water. Ballast water
keeps vessels buoyant. However,
when this water is discharged at the
next port of  call, it can transfer bio-
logical materials, like bacteria and
plants, from foreign waters. These
materials can compromise the in-
tegrity of  ecological systems.

• Respect marine ecosystems.
Boaters who plan to enter the water
and explore should tread delicately.
Coastal areas often play home to
birds and other wildlife. Use caution
around reefs and habitats. 

Safe boating involves following the
rules of the water and also keeping
marine environments clean and pro-
tected.

Protect the environment

with safe boating
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Lexington, Louisville mayors
ask exemption from travel ban

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) _ The may-
ors of  Kentucky's two largest cities
are asking California's attorney gen-
eral to consider exempting
Louisville and Lexington from a
travel ban.

Last week, Democratic Attorney
General Xavier Becerra (hahv-YEHR'
beh-SEH'-rah) added Texas, Ala-
bama, South Dakota and Kentucky to
the list of  places where state em-
ployee travel is restricted in re-
sponse to what he considers laws
that discriminate against lesbian,
gay, bisexual and transgender people.

On Tuesday, openly gay Lexington
Mayor Jim Gray, along with com-
merce and tourism leaders there,
wrote to Becerra saying that Lexing-
ton 18 years ago became one of  the
first cities in the South to pass a fair-
ness ordinance.

Two days earlier, Louisville Mayor
Greg Fischer wrote to Becerra, say-
ing he believes inclusive cities such
as Louisville should be rewarded in-
stead of  penalized.

Becerra's office has said Ken-
tucky's new law could allow LGBT
discrimination in schools.

Amtrak offers discount for

travel to view solar eclipse

CHICAGO (AP) _ Amtrak is offer-
ing discounted tickets for passengers
traveling to southern Illinois to view
the upcoming total solar eclipse.

A coast-to-coast total solar eclipse
_ where day briefly becomes night _
will occur in the U.S. on Aug. 21 for
the first time in 99 years. 

It'll last the longest near Carbon-
dale, Illinois. That's where thousands
of  people are expected to gather to
experience less than three minutes

of  darkness, along with a festival
and other activities planned by area
communities.

Amtrak is a sponsor of  the Car-
bondale Eclipse event. 

The rail service says passengers
heading to the area on the Illini or
Saluki trains between Aug. 16 and 22
may save 30 percent on tickets. The
routes make various stops between
Chicago and Carbondale.

CHICAGO (AP) _ Visitors to
Chicago's downtown riverfront will
be able to see a new public art sculp-
ture featuring a giant deer. 

The 12-foot by 20-foot fiberglass
sculpture is titled ``Deer.'' The
Chicago Tribune reports it was cre-
ated in 2015 by artist Tony Tasset

and was recently installed at a fair in
Miami Beach, Florida. 

The sculpture will be on display
downtown along the Chicago River
through October. 

City officials say it is part of  a
citywide initiative to install artwork
in neighborhoods.

Giant deer sculpture on display
along Chicago's riverfront
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By Jason Travis
KPI Staff Writer

kpijasont@gmail.com

Who says Friday the 13th is un-
lucky? It proved very fortunate for
owners of  one of  Nashville's newest
upscale, multi-level honky tonks
which opened Friday, Jan. 13 of  this
year. 

Famous Saloon, located at 110 Sec-
ond Ave. North in Nashville, is al-
ready making a name for itself  both
with customers and on social media,
with praises for its great food, enter-
tainment, sound and lighting sys-
tems. 

Scott Thompson is president and
majority owner of  Famous Saloon.
His business partner in the venture
is May West, the granddaughter of
legendary country singer Dottie
West. Thompson is in real estate de-
velopment and West has been in the
hospitality industry for 12 years. She
suggested opening an upscale, live
music honky tonk with high quality
food that offers a different experi-
ence than traditional honky tonks in
Nashville. 

Thompson, 48, has other real es-
tate interests, including pre-schools,
which work to promote the best aca-
demic programs and facilities. With
20 locations in various regions, each
building can hold 200 students.

But completely renovating a his-

toric building was a new experience. 
Thompson was able to secure a

building that dated back to 1852. It
had a basement and three floors.
After completely renovating the
building's interior and adding a
year-round roof-top bar, it now en-
compasses 23,000 square feet with
four stories. Live music plays every-
day on the main stage. Four guitar
pick mosaics-made out of  7,000 gui-
tar picks each--feature prominent
country artists, including Dottie
West. 

"I've always liked country music,"
Thomson said. "There's nothing like
it in Nashville," he said about the
multi-milllion dollar investment that
holds 1,200 people. The waterfront
property on the Cumberland River
provides great views of  Nissan Sta-
dium where the Tennessee Titans
play. 

For West, it was important to cre-
ate an establishment that reflected
what Nashville is becoming. Yet she
also wanted to provide an atmos-
phere much like a house party
where one could invite friends over
to visit, like when Johnny Cash and
other famous celebrities would visit
when she stayed with her grand-
mother. 

Brunch is served on Saturdays
and Sundays. For more information
visit famoussaloon.com.

Nashville sings praises
for 'Famous Saloon' 

Famous Saloon's year-round roof-top bar features spectacular views of the city.
PHOTO PROVIDED
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Joints play vital roles in the
human body, forming the connec-
tions between bones and facilitating
movement. Damage to the joints can
be especially painful, and that dam-
age may result from conditions such
as osteoarthritis or gout.

While not all joint pain is debili-
tating, the discomfort of  joint pain is
such that it’s wise for adults to take
steps to protect their joints with the
hope of  preventing joint pain down
the road. Recognizing that joint pain
can negatively affect quality of  life,
the Arthritis Foundation offers the
following joint protection tips to
men and women.

• Forgo fashion with regard to
footwear. When women choose their
footwear, fashion should not be their
top priority. According to the Arthri-
tis Foundation, three-inch heels
stress the feet seven times more than
one-inch heels and heels put addi-
tional stress on knees, possibly in-
creasing women’s risk for

osteoarthritis. Though heels may be
fashionable, the risk of  developing
joint pain is not worth making the
fashion statement.

• Get some green in your diet. A
healthy diet pays numerous divi-
dends, but many may not know that
a healthy diet can help prevent joint
pain. Green vegetables such as
spinach, broccoli, kale and parsley
are high in calcium and can reduce
age-related bone loss while also
slowing cartilage destruction.

• Shed those extra pounds. If
you start including more healthy
vegetables in your diet, you might
just start to lose a little weight as
well. Such weight loss also can help
your joints, as the AF notes that
every extra pound a person gains
puts four times the stress on his or
her knees. The AF also notes that re-
search has shown that losing as little
as 11 pounds can reduce a person’s
risk of  osteoarthritis of  the knee by
50 percent.

• Hit the pool. Swim-
ming is a great full-body
workout and can be espe-
cially helpful to the joints.
The buoyancy of  water sup-
ports the body’s weight, re-
ducing stress on the joints
and minimizing pain as a
result. If  possible, swim-
mers already experiencing
pain should swim in heated
pools, which can help re-
lieve pain. While you can
still benefit from swimming
in pools with colder temper-
atures, cold water may not
soothe the joints like warm
water can.

• Take breaks at work. Many
people develop joint pain thanks to
their jobs. If  you spend all day sit-
ting at a desk or standing on your
feet, try to find a greater balance be-
tween the two. Joints can grow stiff
from sitting all day, while standing
throughout your work day can stress

the joints. Take a short break every
30 minutes to stand up and walk
around if  you spend most of  your
day at a desk. If  you stand a lot at
your job, stop to sit down for a few
minutes once every half  hour. 

Joint pain and aging do not have
to go hand in hand. More informa-
tion about joint paint is available at
www.arthritis.org.

Swimming is a great workout that can alleviate pain
and reduce stress on the joints.

Protect your joints and prevent pain
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Using the gene-editing tool
CRISPR/Cas9, researchers at Uni-
versity of  California San Diego
School of  Medicine and Shiley Eye
Institute at UC San Diego Health,
with colleagues in China, have re-
programmed mutated rod photore-
ceptors to become functioning cone
photoreceptors, reversing cellular
degeneration and restoring visual
function in two mouse models of  re-
tinitis pigmentosa.

The findings are published in the
April 21 advance online issue of  Cell
Research.

Retinitis pigmentosa (RP) is a
group of  inherited vision disorders
caused by numerous mutations in
more than 60 genes. The mutations
affect the eyes' photoreceptors, spe-
cialized cells in the retina that sense
and convert light images into electri-
cal signals sent to the brain. There
are two types: rod cells that function
for night vision and peripheral vi-
sion, and cone cells that provide cen-
tral vision (visual acuity) and

discern color. The human retina typ-
ically contains 120 million rod cells
and 6 million cone cells.

In RP, which affects approxi-
mately 100,000 Americans and 1 in
4,000 persons worldwide, rod-specific
genetic mutations cause rod pho-
toreceptor cells to dysfunction and
degenerate over time. Initial symp-
toms are loss of  peripheral and
night vision, followed by diminished
visual acuity and color perception as
cone cells also begin to fail and die.
There is no treatment for RP. The
eventual result may be legal blind-
ness.

In their published research, a
team led by senior author Kang
Zhang, MD, PhD, chief  of  oph-
thalmic genetics, founding director
of  the Institute for Genomic Medi-
cine and co-director of  biomaterials
and tissue engineering at the Insti-
tute of  Engineering in Medicine,
both at UC San Diego School of  Med-
icine, used CRISPR/Cas9 to deacti-
vate a master switch gene called Nrl

and a downstream transcription fac-
tor called Nr2e3.

CRISPR, which stands for Clus-
tered Regularly Interspaced Short
Palindromic Repeats, allows re-
searchers to target specific stretches
of  genetic code and edit DNA at pre-
cise locations, modifying select gene
functions. Deactivating either Nrl or
Nr2e3 reprogrammed rod cells to be-
come cone cells.

"Cone cells are less vulnerable to
the genetic mutations that cause RP,"
said Zhang. "Our strategy was to use
gene therapy to make the underlying
mutations irrelevant, resulting in
the preservation of  tissue and vi-
sion."

The scientists tested their ap-
proach in two different mouse mod-
els of  RP. In both cases, they found
an abundance of  reprogrammed
cone cells and preserved cellular ar-
chitecture in the retinas. Elec-
troretinography testing of  rod and
cone receptors in live mice show im-
proved function.

Zhang said a recent independent
study led by Zhijian Wu, PhD, at Na-
tional Eye Institute, part of  the Na-
tional Institutes of  Health, also
reached similar conclusions.

The researchers used adeno-asso-
ciated virus (AAV) to perform the
gene therapy, which they said should
help advance their work to human
clinical trials quicker. "AAV is a
common cold virus and has been
used in many successful gene ther-
apy treatments with a relatively
good safely profile," said Zhang.
"Human clinical trials could be
planned soon after completion of
preclinical study. There is no treat-
ment for RP so the need is great and
pressing. In addition, our approach
of  reprogramming mutation-sensi-
tive cells to mutation-resistant cells
may have broader application to
other human diseases, including
cancer."
Story Source: Materials provided by
University of California - San Diego.

Original written by Scott LaFee.

Using CRISPR to reverse retinitis pigmentosa and restore visual function
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Nearly everyone has dealt with a
life-changing event that brings about
feelings of  sadness. But some people
struggle to enjoy normally happy sit-
uations. When these feelings do not
go away on their own, they may indi-
cate the presence of  depression.

Major depression is one of  the
world’s most common mental disor-
ders. The World Health Organization
offers that major depression also car-
ries the heaviest burden of  disability
among mental and behavioral disor-
ders. People often do not realize
they’re suffering from a depressive
episode, and as a result, many never
seek or receive the care they need. 

According to “The Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of  Mental Disor-
ders,” major depression is character-
ized by depressed mood, loss of
interest or pleasure and at least four
other symptoms. These may include
problems with self-image, sleep, en-
ergy, ability to function, and changes
in appetite.

The National Institute of  Mental
Health says that, as of  2013, an esti-
mated 15.7 million adults aged 18 or
older in the United States had at least
one major depressive episode in the
past year. Depression is far-reaching
and more common than one may
imagine. Oftentimes, however, people
delay seeking treatment because of
embarrassment or the stigma that
surrounds a mental illness diagnosis.

The NIMH indicates that women
are 70 percent more likely than men
to experience depression during the
course of  their lifetimes, largely due
to hormones. Elevated rates of  de-
pression among women also may be
due to the fact that they tend to be
more vocal and proactive in seeking
help.

According to Gail Lovallo, LCSW,
owner of  Peaceful Living Counseling
Services, LLC, depression can be
linked to any number of  factors. De-

pression may result from a particu-
larly traumatic episode in one’s life
and often accompanies post-trau-
matic stress disorder. Individuals can
become depressed when diagnosed
with a disease. Women may experi-
ence post-partum depression after
childbirth. A considerable percentage
of  people experience depression
when seasons change, and that could
be caused by the reduction of  expo-
sure to natural sunlight when fall
gives way to winter. Seasonal affec-
tive disorder, or SAD, is often more
common the farther north one lives.

Depression can affect one’s home
and work life. In the journal Depres-
sion and Anxiety, a study analyzed de-
pression statistics from the Canadian
National Population Health Survey
and found that major depression dou-
bled a person’s chance of  becoming
divorced or separated. Others may
face job loss thanks to lack of  produc-
tivity or missed days. 

While depression is common, it
also is highly treatable. Various ther-
apies exist to mitigate symptoms and
restore people to more well-rounded
lifestyles. Counseling and medication
are two of  the more common treat-
ments for depression. According to
Psych Central, the Internet’s largest
and oldest independent mental health
social network, 60 to 70 percent of  de-
pressed patients who are given an an-
tidepressant recover from their
depression in three to six weeks, pro-
vided that the medication dosage is
correct and the patient continues to
take the medicine as directed.

Depression can be a devastating ill-
ness that seemingly comes out of  the
blue. However, it’s important for peo-
ple to realize that depression is com-
mon and treatment methods are
quite effective. Consult with a pri-
mary care doctor or a mental health
professional if  you believe you are ex-
periencing depression.

Exploring depression
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Alzheimer’s disease is one of  the
most prevalent types of  dementia in
the world, affecting an estimated 35.6
million people all over the globe, and
that number is expected to double in
20 years. 

The Alzheimer’s Foundation of
America estimates that as many as
5.1 million Americans may be living
with Alzheimer’s disease. Australian
company Actinogen Medical says
Alzheimer’s is Australia’s second
biggest killer. According to a 2012
study commissioned by the
Alzheimer’s Society of  Canada,
747,000 Canadians were living with
cognitive impairment, which in-
cluded, but was not limited to, de-
mentia.

People with Alzheimer’s disease
and other types of  dementia may ex-
perience a decline in mental func-
tion severe enough to reduce their
ability to perform everyday activi-
ties. Some of  the cognitive functions
that may be impaired include mem-
ory, communication and language,
ability to pay attention, reasoning

and judgement, emotional control,
and social behavior.

There is no cure for Alzheimer’s
disease, nor is there an effective
long-term way to prevent potential
mental decline. However, that has
not stopped scores of  researchers
and medical teams that continue to
study the efficacy of  different drugs
and therapies. The following are
some of  the more promising options
in the works.

Leukine
A safety trial on the drug Leukine

already is underway at the Colorado
University Anschutz Medical Cam-
pus. 

“We found so far that Leukine is
safe in people with Alzheimer’s dis-
ease,” said Dr. Huntington Potter, the
director of  Alzheimer’s research at
the university. “That means it
doesn’t have the side effects that so
many other Alzheimer’s drugs have
had, which are swelling in the brain
and bleeding into the brain.”

Leukine has been successful in re-

moving the plaque or amyloid along
the outside of  nerve cells in the
brain of  mice. Researchers do not
know the exact mechanism for re-
moval, but the drug is working and
working quickly. Leukine also may
be helping the brain repair itself.
The Alzheimer’s Association has do-
nated $1 million toward financing
the costs of  the next phase of  this
trial.

Insulin
Neurologists at Rush University

Medical Center are testing a type of
insulin that is inhaled through a
nasal spray to see if  it improves cog-
nition and memory function in peo-
ple with mild cognitive impairment.  

“There is growing evidence that
insulin carries out multiple func-
tions in the brain and that poor reg-
ulation of  insulin may contribute to
the development of  Alzheimer’s dis-
ease,” said Dr. Neelum Aggarwal, a
neurologist at Rush and the lead in-
vestigator of  the study.

The 18-month clinical trial will

study the nasal spray versus a
placebo in 275 adults between the
ages of  55 and 85.

Xanamem
Australian researchers at Actino-

gen Medical have begun trials of  a
new drug called Xanamem. More
than 170 patients with mild demen-
tia in Australia, the United States
and the United Kingdom will take
part in the placebo-controlled 12-
week trial. The medicine blocks the
stress hormone cortisol in order to
improve mental function for those
with dementias. In 2015, an Edin-
burgh University study of  mice
showed reducing cortisol in the
brain improved their memory and
decreased the number of
Alzheimer’s-associated amyloid
plaques in the brain. 

Researchers continue to work as
they seek a successful, long-term op-
tion for treating or preventing
Alzheimer’s disease and other de-
mentias.  
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Treatments for Alzheimer’s disease continue to evolve
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It’s an exciting time to be a part of
the evolution of  healthcare in our
country. While it’s anyone’s guess as
to what will happen in healthcare re-
form in the upcoming years, the signs
are clear about the direction in which
we’re moving: patient-centered care,
more sophisticated and better-in-
formed healthcare consumers, compli-
mentary medicine, less invasive
treatments and procedures, emphasis
on wellness and preventive care,
“green” technologies and facilities,
healing environments—all evidence of
a new attitude, a new paradigm, a new
way of  thinking. And, as our popula-
tion ages, seniors and their caregivers
and families are an important part of
this shift. Therefore, nursing homes
must change, as well. And, in fact,
many of  them are doing just that.

We’ve all heard the horror stories
about seniors who have been neg-
lected or abused in sub-standard facil-
ities more interested in earning a
profit than caring for their residents.
Let’s face it, many people have the per-
ception that nursing homes are just a
place that you “go to die”—if  you’ve
landed in a nursing home, it’s pretty
much all over for you. It is my firm be-
lief  that this is simply untrue. There
is a continuum of  good options and
choices for seniors who are ready to
move away from the challenges of  liv-
ing alone in their homes into a more
supportive, appropriate environment. 

I have watched families in my prac-
tice struggle to honor their parents’
wishes; to help mom and dad stay in
their home as long as possible. As the
situation evolves, the parents may be-
come frailer and less capable of  tak-
ing care of  themselves and their
household. They may also be con-
fronted with multiple medical prob-
lems. Sometimes, it can become a
great burden on a spouse to take care
of  his/her partner. A home care serv-
ice may be engaged to help out in par-
ticular areas but, soon,
round-the-clock care may be required.
This situation can create logistical
and financial demands that are un-
manageable for many families.

Most of  the time, moving into a
more structured environment creates
a step up in quality of  life for seniors.

The paradox is that, while people may
feel reluctant to leave their homes for
a nursing facility, seniors in these set-
tings are often happier, healthier,
more functional, more socially active,
and live longer than those who con-
tinue to stay in their homes. Nursing
homes are professionals at caring for
seniors, and provide a valuable spec-
trum of  services. 

Here are some of the positives:
They provide structure in daily rou-

tine and care.
They have experience in caring for

the elderly, especially those who may
be frail or unwell.

Many nursing home employees feel
a special calling to work with older
people and have chosen to be there—
they are dedicated to their work and
the residents.

There are natural opportunities for
social interaction, activities, and
recreation.

They provide healthy, nutritious
food (even though it might not be what
you’d choose for yourself  at home!).

There is an extra set of  eyes watch-
ing to be sure medications are admin-
istered appropriately and are having
the intended effect.

Rehabilitation and therapy services
are readily available to those resi-
dents who need them.

The 1987 Nursing Home Reform Act
was established to “to ensure that res-
idents of  nursing homes receive qual-
ity care that will result in their
achieving or maintaining their ‘high-
est practicable’ physical, mental, and
psychosocial well-being.” It also estab-
lished the Residents’ Bill of  Rights
(see sidebar). Since that time, there
has been a movement around “nurs-
ing home culture change“ and “resi-
dent-centered care” aimed at making
nursing homes a more desirable place
to live. In 2007, a national survey of
1,400+ nursing homes conducted by
The Commonwealth Fund sought to
understand how deeply this paradigm
shift in nursing home care was taking
hold. While there is still much work to
be done, the survey revealed positive
movement in the right direction.

31% of  nursing directors reported
that their facilities had embraced the

culture change of  resident-centered
care either “completely” or “for the
most part.”

25% said that their facilities were
supportive of  the idea and were “striv-
ing” for culture change.

43% reported that they still operate
within the traditional nursing home
paradigm.

What does “resident-centered care”
really mean? It puts the needs and de-
sires of  the resident first and foremost
and gives them more control over
their lives. In alignment with this
idea, I believe nursing home residents
should be given the freedom to make
choices about their lifestyle and be-

havior, to be able to live more like they
do at home. 

Meanwhile, if  you are confronting
the important decision about whether
to move to a nursing home, don’t be
afraid to ask plenty of  questions of
the facilities you’re considering. In-
quire about their culture and atti-
tudes toward resident-centered care.
What will be permitted, and what will
not? And remember that, for all the
reasons discussed above, even a nurs-
ing home that has not fully embraced
the new paradigm will likely offer a
good, supportive alternative to living
alone at home.

Why Nursing Homes Are a Good Place to Live
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Seniors face many changes as
they move into their golden years.
Downsizing living spaces and vehi-
cles is common, as is implement-
ing certain changes to improve
quality of life. Many seniors also
scale back in the kitchen, where
some must make changes because
of medical conditions. While it
seems like reducing food portions
would be easy, those used to prep-
ping meals for a large family may
find it difficult. The following tips
can make meal preparation effi-
cient and cost-effective.

* Divide and store. Supermar-
kets are increasingly offering
larger packages of food products

as well as "family size" offerings to
compete with warehouse clubs.
Buying in bulk can help individuals
save money, but it may not always
be practical for people living alone
or with just a spouse. If you must
buy in bulk, invest in a food vac-
uum sealer or freezer storage
bags. Immediately separate meats
and poultry into smaller portions
before storing them in the freezer.
Otherwise, look for bulk items that
are individually wrapped to main-
tain freshness. Many canned and
jarred items can be covered and
stored in the refrigerator after
containers are opened.

* Plan meals with similar ingre-
dients. To reduce food waste, use
leftovers to create casseroles or
mix them in with new meals.
Broiled or grilled chicken can be
used to make soups, stir-fry
dishes, fajitas, and sandwiches.
The fewer ingredients you have to
buy, the smaller the risk of
spoilage.

* Cut recipes in half. Recipes
can be cut down depending on
how many mouths need to be fed.
When baking, cutting back on pro-
portions of ingredients can be
challenging. Search online for
recipe-scaling programs that can
make the work easier.

* Cook on the weekend. Use a
weekend day to prepare food and
package it into small containers in
the refrigerator or freezer. Then
the containers can be taken out as
needed and heated quickly in the
microwave for fast meals.

* Organize a meal-sharing club.
Get together with a few friends
who also have empty nests and
split cooking duties. If you're ac-
customed to cooking larger por-
tion sizes, do so and then spread
the wealth with others in the
group. Then sit back and relax
when it is your opportunity to
have meals delivered to you.

Cooking for one or twoDownsizing meals

By Jason Alderman

Retirement planning can
face derailment after a divorce.
Married, two-income couples
have the advantage of  splitting
living expenses and pooling all
their investment assets, includ-
ing retirement accounts. Once
the marriage is over, costs for
separate households may limit
the ability of  ex-spouses to
keep their retirement on track.

After a divorce, individuals
generally walk away with a
share of  joint retirement as-
sets based on how they negoti-
ate that split. However,
returning to singlehood means
the end of  shared expenses
with housing, food, transporta-
tion and related expenses now
being paid out of  one wallet,
not two. This can mean consid-
erably less money to direct to-
ward retirement and other
savings and investments.

To assure a comfortable re-
tirement, many experts advise
individuals to save and invest
over time so they can live an-
nually on at least 70 percent of
their pre-retirement income.
Divorcing couples should re-

tain separate qualified finan-
cial experts to assure an equi-
table split of  assets and a
continuing plan to build a solid
retirement in single life.

Here are a few steps to
reset one's retirement goals
after divorce.

Gather a personal finance
team. It's a good idea to hire a
financial professional to offer
advice on all relevant finan-
cial, investment, tax, estate
and retirement details of  a di-
vorce negotiation. Afterward,
individuals may continue with
these advisors or interview
new ones. Personal referrals
are best, but the following re-
sources may help:

The Certified Planner Board
of Standards

The Association for Financial
Counseling and Planning Edu-
cation

The Financial Planning As-
sociation

Your state CPA society
Budget. Spending priorities

can change after a divorce.
Newly divorced spouses should
track all new spending dili-
gently so they can reset their
budget for retirement.

( h t t p : / / w w w. p r a c t i c a l -
moneyskills.com/retirement-
calc) Qualified financial
advisors can help review a di-
vorcing individual's budgeting
strategy to make sure as much
money goes to savings as possi-
ble.

Evaluate all retirement as-
sets. When divorce is finalized,
it is a wise idea to take inven-
tory of  all retirement assets to
determine whether they still
fit investment goals. If  one's
401(k) or employer plan admin-
istrator does not have a calcu-
lator to help estimate how
accounts will grow under cer-
tain investment scenarios,
refer to Bankrate.com's vari-
ous retirement calculators for
help.

Review Social Security
benefits. Most experts urge in-
dividuals to wait as close to age
70 as possible to start drawing
their Social Security benefits.
Check the Social Security Ad-
ministration's Delayed Retire-
ment Benefits at:

(http://www.ssa.gov/retire2/
delayret.htm) for a discussion
of  how and when to start tak-
ing payments. Also keep in

mind that retirees married 10
years or longer who have
stayed single may be entitled to
Social Security benefits on
their ex-spouse's record if  they
meet certain requirements.

Be honest about new fi-
nancial limitations. If  a seri-
ous retirement shortfall
emerges after divorce, it's im-
portant to reset financial prior-
ities. That may mean speaking
with family members about
necessary cutbacks in certain
expenses. It is important to
have retirement in the best
shape possible to avoid stress
on family finances later.

Bottom line: The personal
and financial disruption caused
by divorce can make it easy for
newly single individuals to neg-
lect their retirement planning.
It is important to seek advice
and take all necessary steps to
keep one's retirement on track.

Jason Alderman directs
Visa's financial education pro-
grams. To Follow Jason Alder-
man on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/Practical-
Money.

Resetting your Retirement after Divorce
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ON SALE NOW!
2017 Eclipse Poster

18’’X 24’’ heavy posterstock ~ $15 each • $20 incudes S&H

Homemade Edibles
New Location
19 Main St. across from the 
Cabin Coffee & Cafe in the city owned lot 
Vendors contact Leida Underhell 270-522-8756
www.GoCadiz.com
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Renovations nearly complete
at fire-damaged park lodge

PRESTONSBURG, Ky. (AP) _ Reno-
vations are nearly complete at the
lodge in eastern Kentucky, which
was damaged last year by fire.

A statement from the Kentucky
State Parks says state and local offi-
cials held a ribbon-cutting ceremony
on Wednesday for the May Lodge,
which was damaged in March 2016.
While rooms remained open for the
renovation, the park's restaurant and
lounge were moved to the conference
center.

No one was injured in the blaze,
which fire investigators say started
at an electrical panel.

The $1.7 million in repairs in-
cluded a new lounge, furniture, wall
covering, flooring, windows and
kitchen equipment. The nearly com-
pleted work also includes a redesign
to improve views of  Dewey Lake. 

Kentucky Tourism, Arts and Her-
itage Secretary Don Parkinson called
the renovation impressive.

Memphis-Millington Airport 

now Millington-Memphis Airport

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) _ The
Millington airport is changing its
name for the second time in about a
year following a trademark dispute
with the Memphis International Air-
port

The Commercial Appeal reports
that the former Memphis Naval Air
Station had been named the Milling-
ton Regional Jetport after the mili-
tary turned over the facility to the
community in the 1990s. The city re-
named it the Memphis-Millington

Airport last year to make the loca-
tion more recognizable.

But Memphis Internal Airport ob-
jected, saying that the name would
cause confusion in the marketplace.
Under a settlement to the trademark
dispute, the facility will now be
known as the Millington-Memphis
Airport.

Both parties agreed not to promote
services in a way that would imply
the two airports are affiliated or con-
nected with each other.
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